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Covid changed a lot of things for  Christmas 2020 and the

Parish Council had to rethink the traditional activities and

explore new ways to bring some Christmas cheer to our

community. The first of these was to introduce the Christmas

Lights Competition.

There was a prize of a £50 voucher for each of the 7 Wards

and an additional £100 voucher for the overall winner. The

vouchers are to spend in a Hythe & Dibden business of their

choice, thus supporting our local traders.

Ward Councillors chose their ward winners. The overall

winners, Kevin and Wendy Lee were chosen by Council

Chairman Malcolm Wade who said: 

"People had all decorated their houses in differing

imaginative ways but the winner was a special concept done

tastefully and with much thought to how Christmas began

and was delivered in an imaginative visual manner. Well

done to all"

Hythe and Dibden Parish Council is committed to keeping

you informed about our news and activities. In this day

and age everyone likes to find their news in different

ways. This is the first of our quarterly printed newsletter,

which joins our Facebook page and weekly electronic

newsletter 'Hythe Peer'.

During the current Covid crisis the parish council office

has been closed to the public but you can still reach us by

phone on 023 8084 1411 Option 2.

2020 wasn't a great year but with mass vaccinations

underway and Spring just around the corner, 2021 is

already looking more hopeful.
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Hythe & Dibden Parish Council Christmas Lights
Competition 2020 - The Winners

Langdown Ward

Hythe West Ward

Furzedown Ward

Overall Winner

Dibden Purlieu Ward

Dibden WardHythe East Ward

Butts Ash Ward

Christmas Lights
Competition

2021
Following its huge success,

Hythe & Dibden Parish Council
has pledged to sponsor the

competition again this year.

PARISH

 Hot off the Press!



Our new Parish Clerk , Sue Bailey , joins the Parish team on the 1st

February 2021.   Sue has a degree in Japanese and spent 15 years as an

investment manager dealing in Far Eastern stock markets before

switching careers to become a Parish Clerk 15 years ago . During that

time she has had experience working with both large and small-town and

parish councils . 

Sue says " I love the variety that the Clerk role offers and seeing how an

active parish council can make such a difference in its community ,

whether it is providing safe but inspiring play equipment , pretty but eco-

friendly gardens to stroll through , improving allotments to grow your

own food , maintaining public buildings to a higher climate change

standard - the wide range of matters with which a council can get

involved in , to improve the well being of its inhabitants has no

boundaries ."

Sue comes to Hythe from Gloucestershire but has a daughter in Poole

and family in Hampshire . She is very much looking forward to moving to

Hythe . She will be bringing her young Jackahuahua dog and together will

be discovering new dog walks around the parish , forest and beach . Sue

also enjoys horticulture and landscape design as well as building

renovation and has renovated 8 properties over the last 25 years . 

Malcolm Wade, Chairman of the Parish Council said:

“I am delighted that Michael Armstrong and Mike

Cathcart have been appointed and I look forward to

seeing them patrolling the streets and local areas of

Hythe & Dibden in the New Year. Michael Armstrong has

significant experience in Her Majesty’s Prison Service

and was a retained firefighter. He also served in the

Royal Hampshire Regiment whilst Mike Cathcart has a

background in education.”

“We have a familiarisation and accreditation programme

in place for them both, and I am sure they will receive a

warm welcome from traders and residents alike.  From

the beginning of the year onwards, I expect them to be

both patrolling on foot and bike or using the Parish

Council’s electric vehicle. We will have one of the

greenest ACSO schemes in place in the whole of

Hampshire.  I do urge local residents to engage with

them and alert them to any safety issue they might

perceive.

"Community safety remains our number one priority”

The ACSOs can be contacted on 023 8084 0866, your

call will be diverted to their mobile phone if they are on

duty.
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 ..and our new ACSOs

Michael Armstrong (L) 

Mike Cathcart (R)

 To receive the weekly newsletter, 'Hythe Peer'  via email every Friday  

email hythepeer@hytheanddibden.gov.uk and ask to subscribe

Introducing our new Parish Clerk for Hythe & Dibden...

New Parish Clerk Sue Bailey



What a year we have had!  We remain in the midst of an international pandemic that has sadly impacted

our nation, and our community so much. 

However, as your Parish Council, we have achieved much in our community. In addition to Covid 19

response actions, we recruited a Parish Clerk; Sue Bailey. She will be a great addition to the Parish

Council team.  We have also been able to recruit two Accredited Community Safety Officers (ACSOs),

Michael Armstrong and Mike Cathcart. Our council takes community safety seriously and we want Hythe

and Dibden to continue to feel like a safe place to live, work and visit. 

Even though we can only meet via video conferencing at present, your councillors have been working on

issues to support our community, including supporting Hythe Shed, The Pier Heritage Association, Hythe

Skate and Ride, Dibden Allotments Charity; setting up a new youth group, and getting rights of way

cleared. We worked on upgrading our play areas, pushing for much-needed affordable housing, and of

course trying to help people resolve their various issues. 

 I particularly wish to pay tribute to our Parish Council staff and maintenance team, who have continued

working either from home or from our office dealing with problems and helping keep our community the

great place it is - including the cleaning of our play areas and amenity spaces, so they are safe for

residents to use.

Our community has risen to the challenges of helping fellow residents, delivering food and medicines

during the lockdown. Support groups such as the Waterside Self Isolation Support Group and local

businesses have all made a contribution.   I am very proud to be Chairman of the Council that represents

such a special, caring community. Mass vaccination has begun and hopefully, some sort of return to

normality is in sight. By helping each other, following the rules and taking sensible precautions we will get

through this together. So I wish everyone a Happy and Healthy New Year.

Malcolm Wade  - Chairman Hythe and Dibden Parish Council

At present, the user groups encompass a wide range of activities;

from running a successful movie night regularly to children’s groups,

craft organisations, and private event hire.

We look forward to welcoming back all our local clubs once the

pandemic is over and encourage still others to use the facility. This is

our chance to kickstart the creative arts in our parish, and for the

wider Waterside. One idea we’ve been discussing is to perhaps make

the open space more flexible. 

Improved lighting, staging, screens and perhaps introducing a

changing area might make Hythe’s creative space more exciting for

our local talent in the parish and surrounding areas. In some small

way, it could make up for the loss of the Waterside Theatre. 

Cllr Rebecca Clark

KEEP UP WITH WHAT'S

GOING ON IN THE

PARISH

Follow us on Facebook:

Hythe and Dibden Parish

Council

Website:

www.hytheanddibden.gov.uk

News Email:
hythepeer@hytheanddibden.gov.uk
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 Message from Malcolm Wade, Chairman of the Parish Council

A R T S  C E N T R E  A T  P A R I S H  H A L L ?

The decennial census is almost upon us. Households across Hythe &

Dibden will soon be asked to take part in the nationwide survey of

housing and the population.  Information from the digital-first census

will help decide how services are planned and funded in our local area.

This could mean things like doctors’ surgeries, housing or new bus

routes. Households will receive a letter with a unique access code in

the post, allowing them to complete their questionnaire online. Paper

questionnaires will be available on request. Census day is March 21.  

www.census.gov.uk

Many people would have been saddened recently by the news of

the demise of the Waterside Theatre in Holbury.

There would have been many memories of family trips stretching

back decades to the cinema or to see a local production since the

hall was opened in 1950 by Esso.  

All is not lost, however, and as the old saying goes, where one

curtain closes another one opens. 

We need to think about the refurbishment of the parish hall in

West Street, Hythe, as it is now looking a little tired after years of

constant use by local groups. 

As the owner of the hall, the parish council has a duty of upkeep.

So, what do you want from the hall? 



PARISH COUNCILLORS

BUTTS ASH

Sean Cullen

07973 241128

Sandra Delemare

02380 845521

DIBDEN PURLIEU

Stephanie Osborne

07824 765471

Melody Roberts

023 8084 7682

DIBDEN

Malcolm Wade

07811 352795

Philip Dowd

philip.dowd@hytheanddibden.gov.uk

FURZEDOWN

Mark Clark

07795 170603

HYTHE EAST

Allan Fairhead

023 8122 1423

Simon Lodge

07954 121646

HYTHE WEST

Rebecca Clark

07845 650142

Alex Wade

07921  166155

LANGDOWN

Matt Kitcher

07511 036322

DISTRICT COUNCILLORS

BUTTS ASH & DIBDEN PURLIEU

Stephanie Osborne

07824 765471

Malcolm Wade

07811 352795

DIBDEN & HYTHE EAST

Philip Dowd

philip.dowd@hytheanddibden.gov.uk

Sandra Delemare

023 8084 5521

FURZEDOWN & HARDLEY

Mark Clark

07795 170603

HYTHE WEST & LANGDOWN

Alex Wade

07921 166155

Rebecca Clark

07845 650142
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COUNTY COUNCILLORS

HYTHE & DIBDEN 

Malcolm Wade

07811 352795

WATERSIDE SOUTH 

(inc Furzedown)

Alexis McEvoy

02380 891667

View the monthly full

council meeting on the

Hythe & Dibden Parish

Council YouTube channel

 

Type 'Hythe & Dibden

Parish Council' in the

search box

For many Americans the sign that 'Holidays are Coming' is the first

appearance of the Coca-Cola Truck adverts, but on the Waterside

long before that was the Christmas fire engine. For many years the

flashing lights and Christmas songs blasting out brought children in

their pyjamas out to catch a sight of the engine driven by Father

Christmas. Sadly it's been quiet for over 6 years as the cost of

running it and the repairs and replacements required were

prohibitive and the engine passed into legend.

This year Hythe & Dibden Parish Council were very proud to step in

with a grant of nearly £600 to enable the Christmas fire engine to

tour the Waterside once more. The grant enabled the volunteers to

purchase a new generator, a sound system, and replace all the

lights with LED and rope lights.

The fire engine and its team of volunteers visited as many streets

as they could navigate during the 3 week period before Christmas,

bringing a little magic to a whole new generation of Watersiders

and joyous nostalgia for older ones.

Full Council meetings

usually fall on the fourth

Wednesday of the month.

However during the

pandemic it occasionally

falls on a Thursday

PARISH COUNCIL OFFICES

THE GROVE 

25 St. John's St.

Hythe

Southampton

Hampshire

SO45 6BZ

Telephone: 023 8084 1411

Option 2


